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TOWN OF CARMEL 
Incorporated 1811 Population, 1920 
TOWN OFFICERS 
Selectnien, Asses~or8 and Overseers of the Poor 
H. :\I. HE\VES I. A. CALL C. V. fllBBAllD, ,JH. 
Town Clerk 
E. F. HOBIN80N 
Town 'Treasurer 
C. E. FHIEND 
Superinte1ulent u.f 8choolR 
E. E. HARHl8 
Collector 
IL Ii. McLAUGl-ILIN 
Constable 
B. \V. FADDEN 
Hoa.d Comrnit)sioner 
R. \V. HAHDY 
Superintending School Cornrnittcc 
EllEN GOODALE MHS. NELLIE I. FAHEY 
D. A. BLAGDEN 
Board of Health 
l). I). HOBEHT8 H. L. MITCHELL 
2 
Assessors' Report 
LiHt of property in the town of Carn1<>l al'5 111adc to the 8tate 
As~c~~ors aH requirP<l by law, for the year 1U20 and 1U21: 
Nurnber of polls taxed, 201. 
N utnbcr of polls not tax<..)<l, 22. 
Rate of taxation, $ .041. 
A1nount a8scsscd on each poll , $2. 00 . 
DESCRIP1"ION OF PllOPEHTY 
H<>al Estate, r<'sident. . . . . . . . . . . . . $24:3, 135. 00 
H.ral Estate, non-resident . . . . . . . . . 52,485. 00 
Total Real Estate ............ . 
Personal EHtate, resident. . . . . . . . . $11:3,tiUO. 00 
Personal Est.ate, non-resident . . . . . . IG,8.50 . 00 
Total amount of Personal Estate . 
(}rand total atnount ........... . 
Total value of land, $12H,070. 00. 
Total value of buildings, $1HH,5t>O .00. 
Taxable Live Stock 
No. Av. Value 
Horses and 111 ulcs ....... . :32:3 $95.52 
Colts 3 to 4 Y<'Ul'H old ... . 17 02 .64 




To1 al Val UP 
$30,8()0. 00 
1,575 . 00 
675 00 
Colts under 2 years old .. . 
(~O\VS ....... . . .. ... . . .. . 
()xen . .. ............... . 
rrhrcc years old ........ . . 







Exe1npt Live Stock 
( )nP year old . . . . . . . . . . . . 182 
Hht'CP (to 3.1 in nun1h~r ) . . 386 
8wine (to 10 in nu1nbcr).. 117 
1'ot al ....... . ...... . 
48 .00 
48 . 19 
61 .42 
39 .41 




11ll other kinds of /)ersonal Pro71erty 
I3c>r1(I~ .......... . .......................... . 
Tru~t (~01npany Stoek ................. . .... . . 
Stock in trade .. . ....... .. ......... . . . .... .. . 
Pulp\\>Too<l . ....... . ........ . ..... . ..... .. ... . 
I.J urn bcr ............. .. ........ .. .......... . 
Automobiles, nu1nber, 58 .. ............ . . . ... . 
~f usical instrtnncnts, number, 42 ... ... . . .... . . 

















4,425 . 00 
3,775 . 00 
4 
Report of Selectmen 
APPHOPHL\TION 
Conting<\nt ................................. . 
Hoads, hridj.?;es and eutt in~ bu.sh<'8 ..... . ....... . 
Co1n1non f-ichools ..... . ...................... . 
~chool apparntui-; ..... ...................... . 
Text books ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
HPpail'!-\ for Hehool house·~ .................... . 
Fr<'<' high sC'hool ........................... . 
Htate aid l'Oad .............................. . 
Maintcnan<'e of st ate hiJ?;hway ................ . 
C. K. Johni-;on Post .. . ...................... . 
Intere~t Rchool fund ......................... . 
Heceiving to1nb ............................. . 
Heating town hall ...... . ................... . 
Hoad machine ................. · · · · · . · · · . · · · . 
Hepairin11: town hall ......... . ............... . 
... 
Htate tux ........... . .......... . 
County tux .................... . 
( >vcrlay ..... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Suppleruentury tax ........... . .. . 
Tot.al arnount assci;;sed u.n<l con1-
1uitt.<'d to If. H. McLau~hlin, 
Collector .................. . 









1,100 . 00 









$4 , l H2 . f>fl 






Paid H. B. Ilar<ly, Moderator ................ . 
E. E. I-Iarris, month of February ......... . 
BuckRport .Job Print .................... . 
E. E. Ilarris, month of March ............ . 
II. I-loweR, Rnow work, town house ........ . 
B. \V. Otis, labor on town house door ..... . 
E. E. Ha1~ri8, nlonth of April ............. . 
E. E. Harris, voucher book ............... . 
Cann(\1 F. Cnion, lock for town hall ..... . 
I. A. CalJ, erop <:'sti1natc, three trips to 
Bangor ........................... . 
E. E. llurris, inonth of :Nfay ............. . 
Ca 1nel .F. Union, floor brush, town hall ... . 
E. E. Harris, month of June .............. . 
Loring Short & Ha nlon supplie for 
S(\lectinen . . . ...................... . 
G. C. Craig, ballot C'lerk ................. . 
E. E Harris, n1onth of July ............... . 
E. E. Harri::;, rnont h of August ........... . 
E. E H~1Tis, traveling expenses ........... . 
E. E. Harris, school expenses ............. . 
Dillinghmn's, supplies for s~Iect1nen ...... . 
I. A. Call, thrPe days' ex. labor. . . ....... . 
1"ho1npi-;on l1nplen1cnt and ScPd Co., hand]eF; 
for plow ............ · · · . · ......... · · 
E. E. Harris tnonth of ~epten1her ........ . 
G. F. Eaton, legal advice ................ . 
E. E. liarris, inonth of Oetoher ........... . 
L. l). French. ballot cl<"'rk ............... . 
S. l\l. H£lwe~, work on booth anrl registration 
.J. E. \Vinslow, ballot el erk ............... . 
G. C. C'rai~, ballot r.lcrk .......... ....... . 
H. II. McLnu~hlin, necount. of collection ... . 


































Paid E. E. HarriR, month of Novcmlwr and bark 
pay .............................. . 
L. C. Whitten, insurance .. . ............. . 
W. F. Otis, ballot rlcrk .................. . 
O. H. Cole, bowing town hall and labor 
8. M. Hewes, rnectinµ; with Rtate AsseRsors . 
I . A. Cal], forest fir<\ .................... . 
H. M. Hewes, <·ar<' of tran1ps ............. . 
H. lVI. HeweH, supplici.; for Hdrct.n1cn .... .. . 
Bert Htevrrn~, f orflst fir<' .................. . 
0. fl. Cole, labor in C'enwtery ....... . ... . 
Everett Robinson, forc1st. firr ............. . 
E. I). Cook, sa1nc ...................... . 
C. B. E1nery, same ...................... . 
Archie Cole, sa1ne .... ........ .. ........ . 
W. P. Croxford, same ......... , . . ....... . 
Clarr·nce Robinson, same ................ . 
Hnrold Brown, sa1nc .................... . 
Halph Hunt, Ramc ...................... . 
\Al. E. Hughey, same ...... .. . . .......... . 
.J. ~1. Robinson, same .................. . . 
L. V. Bridgharn, same ...... : ......... . .. . 
Laurel Bridgharn, same ................... · 
Carl Bridµ;ham, same ............ . ....... . 
R(•ginald .Johnson, san1e ...... . .......... . 
C. E. Harvey, ballot clerk ............... . 
E. D. Cook, ballot. clerk ................. . 
\V. S. Blaisdell, hlaC'kArnith work ...... .... . 
H. l\1. flpwes, invC'stignting f orcst fire ..... . 
Dr. R. L. Nlitrh~ll , r<'porting births and 
clPaths ............................. . 
J)r. H. \V. Otis, san1c .................... . 
Whitt<•n & Fri(•nd, int.<'rcst. on town orclPrH .. 
Hc•nry FrPnch, labor in CNnet~ry ......... . 
E. E. Harris, n1onth of Dc•cc111hc1r ......... . 
0. II. Cole·, sPlf and tc'nm, lnhor with ~ur-






































Paid David .J. Nason, surveying town farm line 
Charles Hibbard, .Jr., on account of town 
farm line .......................... . 
E. E. Harris, inonth of January .......... . 
JI. 11. 1\.tlcLaughlin, on account of collection. 
E. J?. Goodell, S. S. committee, bill of 1919 
Delco Light Products ................... . 
Hrnith & West, repairs on town lights ..... . 
D. A. Jones, care of tra1nps, etc ........... . 
E. D. Goodell, S. S. com1nittee ........... . 
l)ani~l Blagden, sarne ................... . 
:Vlrs. N. I. Fahey, sarne ................. . 
\Vhitten & Friend, putty town hall ........ . 
Curtis & Tupper, anti-toxin .............. . 
B. \V. Fadden, conHtable ................. . 
llalph \iV. Hardy, driving hearse .......... . 
E. F. Robinson, doµ; constable ............ . 
E. F. Robinson, postage and express ....... . 
E. F. Robinson, vital statistics ........... . 
H. L. ~'litchf\11, health officer ............. . 
J)illingham 's, journal for school board ... . . . 
C. E. Friend, treasurer ................. . . 
D. J). Hoberts, labor town pump ......... . 
N e\\'ell \Vhite, blankH ................... . 
.A. G. Kimball, damag<' to sheep .... ~ ..... . 
E. L. Del\1erritt, sar~e .................. . 
Alfred Killa1n, wire for town farm ........ . 
E. T. 81nith, estate of, ahaten1ents ........ . 
Brewer Fuel and Pulp \Vood Co., or unknown 
George P. Gould, or unknown ............ . 
\Vhittcn & Friend~ fuel and rf·pairs, lights .. . 
I. A. Call, trip to Banµ;or, on account taxes . 
I. A. Call, services as sel~ctn1an .......... . 
\V. P. Croxford, labor on pun1p ........... . 
0. H. Cole, tan tern lost at foreRt fire ...... . 
GPO. F. Eaton, legal SPrYices ............. . 






































Paid Charlrs I-Jihhard, .Jr., making crop report .. 
8. M. IIeweR, making rrop rf>ports ........ . 
S. M . Hewes, Rrrvices as HPlect1nan ....... . 
S. M. Hewes, po:-;tage, et.c ........ .. ...... . 
R. M. liewes, exp<)rn~es to Bangor, a<>count 
taxes . .......... . .................. . 
H. H. McLaughlin, cdnunisRion in full to 
<latP ............................... . 
ll. '\V. Hardy, driving hcarsr .... . .. . ..... . 
fl. W. Garln.ncl, ahatPJD<'nt., land taxPd twicr 
Marrctta Ruggles, abatf•nH'nt, hy vote of town 
M. K. Lc\onard, estat<~ of, ahat<'n1rnt, by 
cuRtom old ag<' .................. .. . . 
Drlon N('wcornh, ahat<·nwnt , Holdier not. t axable> 
J. R. Spc'arin, abatc·nH'nt, paid in Gr<'rnhush 
L . A. Loring, ahatPnH'nt., paid in N r wburg . 
N. I. Winslow, ahatcn1('ntr, land not located . 
Drwry En1Pry, abu.tPincnt, paid in ~t.<\tson . . 
Harold .Johnson, nbat<)nicnt, not found ... . 
Lewi8 Ogdrn, ahatern<'nt, not found .. . .. . . . 
llowar<l IlPcd, abate1ncnt, not found ..... . 
.Jos. Foster, abaten1cnt , not found ........ . 
Frank Harding, abutc·nwnt, not found ..... . 
Frrd T. King, ahatC'ment , not found .. ..... . 
L .• J. Grant, abatemC1nt, out of town ..... . . 
Geo. N . .l\tlaloon, hlackr-;mith work ... . .... . 
C. E. Friend, interrst on loan from E. T. & 
B. C"o ....... .. . . ................. . . 
C. E. Friend, int<:'rcRt on school fund . . . . .. 
Tot nl ord<'r~ clra.wn ............ ,, ......... . 
Dr. 
Bnla1H'<' undrn wn in HH n ....... . ... .. ..... . .. . 
ApproprintPd nnd rnis<1d by town in t 920 .... . .. . 
()v(\rla)'· .. . ... . .... . .... . . . .............. . . . 
































HupplPtncntal tax ........................... . 
Town hall, rent for Grange to l\Iarch 1, 1920 ..... . 
A. Killarn, rent of town farm ................ . . . 
C. E. Friend, rent of town hall ............ .... . . 
E. F. Robinson, rent of town hall ......... ..... . 
E. F. llobinson, lights in town hall ............ . 
E. F. Robinson, for light bulbs ................ . 
Masons, one-third insurance on town hall ....... . 
8tove Rold from town hall ..................... . 
Masons, r<\nt of lights to Jan., 1921 ............ . 
From State, for sheep killed by dogs ............ . 
E. E. Harris, old seats sold ............... . . . .. . 
A1nou1nt frorn equalization fund . . . . ...... ,, .... . 
Balance overdrawn .......................... . 
HOAD AND BHIDGE ACCOUNT 
Cr. 
Haiscd by town, 1H20 .......... # •• 
U ndrawn, 1919 ................. . 
Dr. 
Paid E. A. Pollard, shoveling snow. 
If. C. Parsons, same .. ...... . 
N. F. Chase, same .......... . 
Geo. A. Curtis, ~ame ........ . 
Harold Leonard, same .. ..... . 
Bert Stevens, san1e .......... . 
E. E. Pollard, same ... . ..... . 
Geo. \V. Bickford, san1e .. .... . 
Fred l{ilham, breaking roads .. 
\Villiam l{imball, same ...... . 
P. H. Kin1ball, same ......... . 
































Paid Turner Center Systc1n, san1e 
Harry Tate, shoveling Rnow . . . 
It W. Hunt , same .......... . 
Ed. J.,eonard, beraking roads .. 
Free Kilhan1, san1e .... . . . .. . . 
S. C. Partridge, sarne . .... . . . . 
A. II. Powell, sa1ne .... . .. . . . 
L. N. Partridge, shoveling snow 
l\lla u rice Cole, sarne . . ....... . 
C. Cragg, Harne ............. . 
L. II. .Jones, sa1ne .... .. ..... . 
Fred Appleton, same .. .. .... . 
H(1 rb(\rt Garland, breaking roads 
F. L. York, sa1nc . . . . . . . . ... 
John L<'athcrs, shoveling snow 
It \V. Hardy, breaking roads 
and shoveling :snow .. .... . 
Alfred Kilharn, shoveling snow 
V. L. Kin1ball, hrPaking roads. 
V. L. Kin1ball, shoveling snow 
and breaking roads .... . . . 
H. \V. Hardy, breaking roads 
H. W. I-I unt, Rhoveling Rn ow .. 
H. C. Parsons, san1e . .... ... . 
John French, shoveling snow 
and breaking roads .... . . . 
H. W. Hardy, san1e ... ...... . 
Geo. Bickford, shoveling snow . 
Fred York, brettking road:-; .... 
John Leathers, shoveling snow. 
C. \\'. E1nPry, hn'aking road:; . 
LPwiH Kin~shury, sa1ne ... . .. . 
Mrs. Edith Storer, ~a1nc ..... . 
U. G. Bickford, :-;anu' ... . . . .. . 
Fr('(l Brndford, hrc·uking roadH 
and shoveling snow ..... . 



































Paid MPlvin Preble, same ........ . 
Errol Prc,blc, sam(l .......... . 
H. H. Tuttle, Hhoveling snow 
and brPaking roa<ls ...... . 
Halph \Vorcester, sa1ne .... .. . 
L. C. Foster, san1e ........ . . . 
D<'lbcrt Foster, same ........ . 
Cha8. Hibbard, shoveling snow 
·and brPaking roads ...... . 
John \VorccstPr, same ....... . 
Lewis Hanscon1, same ....... . 
II. \V. Harmon, hreakinJ?; roads 
E. L. Dcl\1errit, breaking roads 
and shove lint.?; snow .... · .. 
E. J. Ilohinson, 8hovcling snow 
IL E. \Vitt, shovPling snow ... 
S. B. Hmith, shoveling snow, 
and breaking roads ..... 
C. A. Arnall, shoveling snow, 
and breaking roads ..... 
Daniel Blagdcn, shoveling snow 
Samuel Wing, shovelint.?; snow .. 
N . F. Chase, shoveling snow, 
and breaking roads ..... 
Lloyd Green, shoveling snow .. 
C. B. Erncry, shoveling snow .. . 
L. J . Palrner, shoveling snow .. . 
F. \V. Harding, shoveling snow . 
E. Pahncr, shoveling snow .... . 
0. A. En1cry, shoveling snow .. . 
It L. Emery. shoveling snow .. . 
Thomas Murray, shoveling 
snow, an<l br<'aking roads .. 
John Maloon, ~hovc)ling snow, 
and hrPaking roads . . ..... 
C. ·r. Lawrence, shoveling snow 































Paid John McPherson, shoveling 
snO\V . .. . . . .. . . . . .. . .. . . 
D. T. Purvis, shove'ling ~now .. . 
Alton Purvis, shoveling snow .. 
Frank T. Smith, br<'aking roads 
F. B . \Vigg:in, breaking roads .. . 
A. B. Ide, breaking roads ..... . 
Burton Dyer, shoveling snow . . 
II. C. Parsons, labor ......... . 
A. F. Burrill, breaking roads .. . 
E. F. Oti8, shoveling snow .. . . . 
Lloyd Collins, shoveling snow .. 
Turner Center Systc1n, brPak-
ing roads ....... . .. . . . . . 
E. H. Otis, breakin~ roa<l8 ... . . 
I van Felch, shoveling snow . .. . 
Clarence Sylvester, shov<·lin~ 
snO\\' .. .. .............. . 
Charles Benjamin, shovelin~ 
8110\\' ..... .. ...... .. .. . . 
C. 0. Avery, shoveling snow . . . 
II. K. Sylvester, breaking ronds 
R. W. Hardy, labor . ........ . . 
Wilbur Otis, shoveling snow .. . 
L. E. A very, shoveling snow, 
and breaking roads .... . 
E. l\iloriarty, breaking roadfi .. . 
Harry Brawn, shoveling snow .. 
Everett Philbrook, shoveling 
SilO\V .. . .. . ............ . 
C. E. Harvey, shoveling snow .. 
.J. E. Hascy, breakin~ ronds, 
and shoveling snow ..... . 
C. V. Hibbard, shovelin(;?; Rnow . 
Hoy C. Storer, shoveling snow, 






























Paid R. L. Weymouth, breaking 
roads .. . . .. ........ . .. . . 
0. Srnith, shoveling snow . . . . . . 
Geo. Morse, shoveling snow, 
and breaking roads . ... . . . 
\V m. Morse, shoveling snow . . . 
B. \V. Otis, shoveling snow .... . 
Geo. II. Hussey, breaking roads 
E .. J. Curtis, breaking roads . ... 
A. R. Stevens, breaking roads, 
and shoveling snow . . . . . . . 
F. E. Stevens, breaking roads . . 
J. Torey, shoveling snow . .. . . . 
L . J. Page, shoveling snow ... . . 
Am;;;tin ~·Iiller, breaking roads . 
Fr(\d }{night, shoveling snow . .. 
I~"'rank Loring, shoveling snow . . 
Charles Loring, breaking roads . 
Roscoe Crosby, shoveling snow . 
\Vnlter York, shoveling snow, 
and breaking roads . .... . . 
W. E. Patten, shoveling snow . 
H. \V. Savage, breaking roads . . 
A.G. l{imball, breaking roads 
Edwin Leonard, labor .. . ... . . 
H. C. Parsons, labor . .. . ... . . 
Geo. E. S. Hutchings, labor .. . 
Geo. Foster , labor .... . .. . . . . . 
C . V. llibbard, Jr., labor .. .. . . 
\V m. Bowen, labor . ... . . ... . . 
Edwin Leonard, labor . . ..... . 
H. C. ParlSons, labor .. . ... . .. . 
Fred York, labor . .... . .. . .. . . 
Geo. E. S. Hutchings, labor .. . . 
Bert. Stevens, labor ... .. . .. .. . 


































Paid H. C. ParsonR, labor ....... . . 10 .50 
G<'o. E . S. llutching~, labor .... 14 .00 
Ed. Leonard, labor .. .. ....... 21 .00 
Fred York, labor ......... . .. 21 .00 
Bert Stevens, labor . . ... . .. . . 14 .00 
Everett Philbrook, labor .... . . 14.00 
C. V. Hibbard, Jr. , lo.hor, nails, 
plank ...... .. .... . .. . .. . 13.82 
Geo. Foster, labor .. .. . . .. . . . . 5.2.5 
Irving Call, breaking roads ... . 9 .00 
Fred York, lahor ..... .. ..... . 42.00 
H . C. Parsons, labor .... . ... . . 21.00 
Geo. E. S. Hutchings, labor .. . . 21 .00 
Bert Stevens, labor . ....... . .. 21.00 
L . .J. Page, labor . . . . ........ . 10.50 
Ed. Leonard, labor . .. . . ..... . 8.00 
Ed. Leonard, lahor ....... . . . . 20.00 
Harry Felker, breaking roadR . . 6.00 
S. M. Webb<'r, breaking roads . . 6 .00 
It W. Hardy, labor .... . . ... .. 120 .50 
Geo. E. S. llutchings, labor . .. . 14 .00 
Ed. Leonard, labor ... . ... . ... 28 .00 
Fred York, labor . ....... . ... . 28 .00 
Bert. Stevens, labor .. . . . ... . .. 14 .00 
Everett. Philbrook, labor . . .... 14.00 
Geo. E. 8. Hutchings, labor .... 10 .50 
Edwin Leonard, labor ... .. . . . 21 .00 
Fred York, labor . . ...... ... . 21.00 
B(lrt 8tevens, labor . . ....... . 10.50 
Everett Philbrook, labor . . .... 10.50 
(;Po. Foster, labor .. . ..... . .. . 21 .00 
C. V. Hibbard, Jr., labor .. ... . 21 .00 
Herbert Potnroy, labor ....... 42.00 
IlPn Pomroy, lahor .. ..... .... 21.00 
John l\tlaloon, lnhor and st.ring-
crs . .. ........ . .... . . . . . 22 .45 
15 
Paid ])aniel Keefe, breaking roads .. 
P. R. Kim hall, shoveling snow . 
Geo. N. l\1aloon, breaking 
roads .................. . 
S. P. J)a1non, shoveling snow . 
Alfred Kilham, shoveling snow 
B<'rt Stevens, labor ......... . 
H. C. Parsons, labor ........ . 
Oeo. E. 8 . Hutchings, labor ... . 
Edwin LPonard, labor ....... . 
Everett Philbrook, labor ..... . 
Wrn . York, labor ........... . 
Edwin L<)onard , labor ....... . 
H. C. ParRons, labor .... . .... . 
Edwin Lconard ,.labor ....... . 
Fred York, labor .. . .... . ... . 
Everett. Philbrook, labor ..... . 
\Vin. York, labor ........... . 
Bert Steven~, labor ......... . 
Geo. E. S. Hutchings, labor .. . 
E. S. Ki1nball , labor ........ . 
H. C. ParHons, labor ........ . 
I. H. Be1nis, breaking roads . . . . 
R. \V. Hardy, labor .......... . 
R. W. Hardy, labor .......... . 
Roscoe E. Cook, shoveling snow 
Charles V. Hibbard, labor . ... . 
Herbert Pornroy, labor ...... . . 
H. C. Parsons, labor ..... . .. . . 
Charles Loring, labor ........ . 
Frank Loring, labor ......... . 
Frank Tho1npson , labor ... . .. . 
Irvin~ Loring, stringers ...... . 
l)C'lhert Foster, labor . . ...... . 
L(\on Foster, labor ........ . . . 





































Paid Mrs. Edith Storer, gravel ... . . 
l)<'lbPrt Foster, labor ... . .... . 
Charles Hibbard, Jr. labor . . .. . 
Halph \Vorcester, labor ..... . 
CharlPs Hibbard, labor ...... . 
.John l\·laloon, stringers ...... . 
l\1rR. Alfr('d Cl(•rncnt~, gravel. .. 
L. V. Bridgham, gravel .... . . . 
B<'n llogers, st ringers ........ . 
Harold Brown, shovelinp; snow 
Bert Brown, shov('ling snow ... 
\V. W. Overlock, Hhovcling 
RllOW .... . ...... . . · · · · · 
L. C . Fo~ter, labor ... ....... . 
H. \V. Hardy, labor ......... . 
-H. \V. Hardy, labor .. . ...... . 
IL \V. Hardy, labor . . ....... . 
IL \V. I-lardy, dynan1itc . . ... . 
Charles V. Hibhar<l , Jr. , cedar 
for culverts .... . ... . ... . 
H. C. Parsons, labor . . . . .... . 
Fred York, labor ... . .. . .... . 
H. F. Carn1iehacl, breakinµ; 
roads .... .. .... ... ..... . 
Harn Cha~<>, hrcaking roads ... . 
~. M. \Vehber, breaking road~ .. 
1). T. Purvis, labor .... . .... . 
Alhcrt l\1cGuire, shovc\lin11: 
Sll()W . . •.... . ........... 
( ~ . L . Southar<ls, stringeris .. ... 
B. W. Faden, stringers, cPdar 
for culverts .. . . .. . .... . . 
8. C. Partrid~P, hlack~·unith 
work . .... .... .. . . ... . . . 
E. F. Otis, axlP greaRe .... . ... . 
































Paid 8. P. l)a1non, gravel ........ . 
L. V. Bridgham, gravel ...... . 
H. \V. llardy, labor .......... . 
Geo. A. De R usha, breaking 
roa<lR .................. . 
D. \V. Harrington, gravel ... . 
H. \V. Hardy, labor ........ . . . 
U<'O. A. D~Husha, plank ...... . 
V\' hit.tPn & Friend, nails and 
spike:-; . ................ . 
L. D. French, gravel. ........ . 
Lawrence Butera, snow work .. . 
J)E•lbert Foster, labor ........ . 
Charl<·s Hibbard, Jr. , labor ... . 
Ben Poniroy, labor .... . ..... . 
Halph \Vorce~ter, labor .. . . .. . 
\Villian1 O'X eil, labor .. . ..... . 
Charles Hibbard, labor ...... . 
L. D. French, labor ......... . 
Dr. 
To balance undrawn, HH9 ....... . 
Appropriation by town .......... . 
Overdrawn ........ .. . . ..... . 
1'now hills, 1919 and 1920 ........ . 
























2,370 . 18 
Thi8 over <lra w by order of selechnen. 
Hcspectf ully subrnittc<l, 






C. K. JOHNSON POHT, G. A. R. 
Appropriated and raised by town . . . 
Order drawn C. K . Johnson Post. .. . 
C UTTING BlTSI-fl~S ACCOUNT 
Balance· undrawn 1919 . . .... . ... . 
S'rATE ANJ) llOAD ACCOUNT 
Pa id l\tlrs. 1\il. 1\1. Clc1nen tr-;, fo r 
gravPI : ....... . ........ . 
.Jnn1es Has<\y ............... . 
\Vhitten & Friend .......... . 
HPnry l\tlurphy .. ~ . ......... . 
G. E. Hutchins ............. . 
H.oscoe Day ................ . 
C. J. Brown ..... . .......... . 
l\tlf' lza Hp<~ncer ............. . 
Ralph \Vorcestcr ........... . 
Frank Thorn p8on . .......... . 
Ed. Leonard ............... . 
John WorceRter ............. . 
Willian1 Bowen . ... . ........ . 
Hoy Storer . . ............. . . . 
John l\1aloon ............ . .. . 
H crlwrt Po1nroy . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Everett Philbrook .......... . 
\Villie ( >'N cil .. . ..... . ..... ~ . 
George Fo:..;ter .............. . 
Charles Jlihbard, .Jr ......... . 
Henry French ............. . 
Lynn Foster ............... . 
Lannie A very, lnhor ......... . 
C . M . Conant Co., culvPrt pipe. 
H. B. Dunning Co., ce1neut .... . 































Paid E . .J. Curtis, labor .. . .... . . . 
0 . H. Cole, labor ........... . 
R. B. Dunning C'o. , cement ... . 
F. II . Hon1stcad, trucking .... . 
S. l\11. Hewes, labor .. . ...... . 
Halph \V. Hardy, dyna1nite .. . 
l\Irs. l\tl. l\tI. Clements, gravel 
L. C. Fostc>r, blacksmith work .. 
Ordf>rs drawn .... .. ....... . 
State apport ionment . $708 .89 
Cost of State inRpec-
tion ........... . 27 .50 
Available from State 
.Appropriated by town 
Total fund ...... 
Ov(\rdrawn, 1920 ... . . $29 .93 













THIRD CLA8S ROAD AC'COCNT 
Pnid E. F. Bridgeham, labor ..... . . 
Hny Stover, labor ........... . 
l "\ l1·· i.J, n ing . .................. . 
\Villia1n Estey ............ . . . 
E. L. Leonard .. . ...... . .... . 
(L E. 8. Hutchins ....... . . . . 
Fra nk Thon1pson ...... . .... . 
Archie> Cole ....... . ........ . 
Lannie A very .............. . 
E . .J. ( \1rtis ................ . 
E , F . Philbrook ........ . ... . 
















R. W. Hardy ............... . 
E. L. Leonard ... . .......... . 
0. H. Cole ................. . 
Lynn Foster ... ....... . ... . . 
Turner Center System ....... . 
C. M. Conant Co ... . ....... . 
I. A. Call .................. . 
C. W. Patten .............. . 
H. M. Hewes ............... . 
C. Willinrn Uetz, ~rav<~l ...... . 
Orders drawn .............. . 
State apportionrnent ............ . 
Cost of inspection .............. . 
A vailahlc from Rt at(\ ........ . 














$739 . 13 
$H.84 
VILLAGI~ SCHOOL HOUSE HEPAIRS ACCOUNT, IBlB 
Balance undrawn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $. 24 
MAINTENANCE STATE HOAI) 
Appropriated by Town .......... . 
Overdrawn in 1919 .... . .... . .... . 
Paid to the Ht ate ..... .. ..... . .. . 
$11.15 
462.90 
Balance unexpPnded. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 95 
FLAG ACCOUNT 
Balnnc·e undrawn in HH8 ....... . . $28.u8 





SCHOOL APP ARATlTR 
Ovcr<lrawn in 1919 ............. . . 
Overdrawn in 1920 . .. ...... . .. . . . 
Appropriated by Town ..... . ... . 
Ov<'rdra wn . . ............. . . . 
$31. 22 
121 . 63 
$100.00 
52 .85 
RPECIAL ROAD T-IINCKLEY HILL 
Bal an re undra wn ............... . 
SCHOOL HOUSE REPAIRS 
Appropriated by the T.own .... ... . 
Ov<\rdruwn in 1919 .... . ........ . . 
A vailablc in 1920 ............. . . . 
Ord<'l'S drawn ... . .............. . 
Ralnnrc undrawn .... . ... . . . . 
$1 ,200 .00 
58 .52 
$1,141 . 48 
254 .42 
lIINCKLEY HILL SCIIOOL REP AIRS 
OvElrdrawn in 1919 ... . . .. . . .. . .. . 
TEXT-BOOKS 
Overdrawn in 1919 . . . ..... ..... . . 
Ord(\r~ drnwn in 1920 . . ......... . 
Appropriated . ... . ... . . .. .. . . ... . 














Appropriated by Town .......... . 
Hcccived from State ............ . 
Heceivcd from Tuition ........ . . . 
Total fund ................. . 
Overdrawn in 1920 ....... .. ..... . 
Total orders drawn ............. . 
Ov<'rdrawn in 1919 .............. . 








Appropriated by Town .......... . 
School Mill fund ........ . ....... . 
Co1nn1on School fund ........... . 
Equalization fund ........ . .. . .. . 
IntereRt on school fund . .......... . 
Ovcrdra wn in 1920 . . ............ . 
Orders drawn .. .. .......... .. .. . 







925 . 12 
$fi,394. 59 
1,371 . 72 
Paid on account of Arthur PhillipR 
Cnnncl F. Union ~roceries . . . . . . . . . $4 . 7 '1 
.EvPrett Philbrook, Ex. to Palerrno 
and ref urn ................. . 
l\l rs. • , . ~1. Hewes, mattrcRs and 
bedding ...... . ............ . 
Ev<'rct.t. Philbrook, labor and Hup-
pliPs ...................... . 
E. F. Otis, groceries ............. . 











Carmel F. Union, groceries........ 2 .01 
Cartnel F. Union, groceries.. . . . . . . 3 . 80 
Carn1c] F. Union, groreries.. . . . . . . 1. 80 
E. F. Otis, groceries. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . 62 
C'arn1el F. Union, groceries... . . . . . 1 . 50 
.John l\tfaloon wood . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 . 00 
W. C. Haskell , groceries. . . . . . . . . . 4 . 16 
0. H. Cole, wood .... . ..... . . . . . . 8 .00 
\V. C. Haskell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 . 22 
D . A. ~one~, trip to Bangor and ex-
penses . .. . . ....... . . . . .. .. . . 
E. F. Otis, groceries ....... . .... . . 
E verett Philbrook, care while sirk .. 
Cha rles Hibhard, .Jr., t rip to Bangor 
and return . . ............... . 
Dr. 11. I .. l\1itrh(\11, rncdical attflnd-
ance ....... . .............. . 
'I'otnl fron1 Apr. 7 to J)cc. :ll , 







Paid in account of Arthur L . Anderson, Feeble Minded. 
Co1nrnitted to State school , \Vest Pownal, expense> of Rame. 
I. A.Call , trip to Bangor and expcn~cs. . . $6.80 
Keepin~ Anderson, over night . . . . . . . . . 2 . 00 
H. D . Lassell, D . Sheriff service on \Va r-
ra11t ........................... . 
Arthur .A. Knight , H(\g. of Pro hate ..... . 
:\1illcr & \V ehRter Clothing Co. , for riot h-
1r1g; .................... . ....... . 
R. l\!I. Hewes, labor .................. . 
S. ::\1. Hewes, cash paid for H. H. farP and 
PXJwn:-:(l!"l to \\' flRt. Pownal and rr -
t lll'll ...... . ................... . 
Total cost of conunitrnent. ...... . . . 
1 . . 55 
2 .00 
64 .57 




Pa.id on account of Mary St<'vens ...... . 
Paid on account of E. D. HowcH . . ..... . 
Balance unexpPnded in 1919 .......... . 
Total orders drawn, 1920 . . . . .... .. .. . 
Balance undrawn, I 920 .......... . 
Cr. 
S. \V. Otis, M. D., urronnt., Roh<'rt. 
_i\llowatt ..... . ........ .. .. . . 
Mrs. \V. 0. Davis, board of Hobert 
1\ilowatt ..... . ........ .. ... . 
Lewis Cushtnan, board of Fred. L. 
Johnson . ..... . ...... . ..... . 
l\1ri-;. \V. 0. J)avis, board of Roh(-\rt, 
Mowatt ... . .. . ...... . . . ... . 
Lewis Cu:--;lunan, hoard and Cloth-
ing, FrPd L. Johnson . . . . .. . .. . 
Lrwis Cushn1an, to correct error in 
bill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . .. . 
l\:Irs. \V. O. Davis, board of Rohrrt. 
:Nlowatt . . ................ . 
LPwis Cushman, hoard of Fred L . 
. Johnson . . .... . .. .. ........ . 
l\1rs. \V. 0. Davis, board of Hobert. 
l\.1owatt .. . ...... . . ... . . . . . . 
Lewis Cu~hn1an, boa.rd and clothing 
Fred L. JohnRon . . ... . ...... . 
Dr. 
Rec·eived fron1 Rt ate .. . ...... .. .. . 
J)ue fron1 8tu.tc . .. .. . ..... . . . 
Dve fron1 Ht n.tP, I H 1 B .. . . . .. . . 























HIGHLAND CE~IETERY ACCOUNT 
Balancr undrawn ................... . 
For lots sold ........ ... ............ . 
Total fund . ..... ... ............ . 





llIHAM RUGGLE8 CEMETEHY ACCOUNT 
Ilnlanr.P undrawn in 1919 ............ . 
Int er<':o;t r<·c·c>i vNl in Hl20 ............. . 
Total fund ......... ... ......... .... . 
BalntH'<' undrawn ................ . .. . 
$10.00 
10 .00 
J). C .. JOIIN80N CEl\1ETEHY ACCOUNT 
Balancr undrawn in 1919 .... ........ . 
lnt<•rpst r<'crivcd in 1920 ...... .. ..... . 
Total fund ......................... . 
Pnid E. F. Hohini;mn, lahor ......... . . 
Ralancc undrawn .. . ............ . 







8CSAN CARTER CEMETERY ACCOrXT 
Balance undrawn in 1919 . . . . . . . . . . . . . $7. 17 
Intrr<'st rcceivc•d in Hl20 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a. 8() 
Total fund ... .. ................... . . 
Pn.id E. F. Hohirn~on, labor ...... .. .. . ' 





B. F. HOPKINS CEMETEHY ACCOUNT 
Balance undrawn in 1919 ............ . 
Interest recPivNi in Hl20 ............. . 
Total fund . .... . ... . ..... . ......... . 
Paid E. F. Rohinson, labor ........... . 







CIIARLES WIN8LO\V CEMETEHY ACCOUNT 
Ba1ancc undrawn in 1919 . ........... . 
Interest, received in 1920 .. . .......... . 
Tot nl f uncl ... . .......... . ...... . 
Paid E. F. Rohinf'on ........... . ... . . 
Ilalance undrawn ....... . ..... . ... . 
$9 .3.5 
3 .86 
ALONZO TILTON CEME1.,EHY ACCOUNT 
Balanc<' un<lrawn in 1919 ............ . 
In t<\rest, recei vcd in 1920 . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
Total fund . ....... . ................ . 
Paid E. F. Hobinson . ............... . 









J)ENNIR TOHHY CE~IETEHY ACCOUNT 
Balunc·r undrnwn in 1919 ............ . 
Int (')'('Ht rf'CPi V<'d in 1 n20 ............. . 
Undrnwn . . ...... . ... . . . .. .. .. . . 
$2 .8a 
1 . 03 
$4.76 
27 
STEPHEN CCRTIS CEl\iIETERY ACCOGNT 
Bala nce undrawn in 1919 ............ . 
Intcre:-)t. received in 1920 ............. . 
Undrawn ....... . .. . ........... . 
$2 .83 
1 . 93 
. JOlIN Sl\II'rH CEMETEHY ACCOUN1~ 
Inh\n\s t reeciv<\d in 1920 .... . ........ . 




l\1AHY BENJA1\1IN CE1\1ETEHY ACCOVNT 
Balan('(' undrawn in HH9 ............ . 
lnh>rest received in 1020 ........... . 
Total fund ... . .... . ............ . 
Paid E. F. Hobinson, labor .......... . 
Balance un<lrawn .............. . . 
$14 . .58 
3 .86 
l)A VIS MEHRILL CEMETEllY ACCOrNT 
Balance undrawn in 1919 ............ . 
Interest received in 1920 ............. . 
Total fund ....... . . . ........... . 
Paid E. F. Robinson, labor .......... . 









ALFHEI) GETCHELL CEl\ilETEHY ACCOCNT 
Balan<'e undrawn in 1919 ......... .. . . 
IntereHt received in 1920 ............. . 





Paid E. F. Robin~on ................ . 3.50 
Balan<"e undrawn ............... . $5.72 
HOAJ) MACHINE ACCOUNT 
Appropriat<\<l an<l rai8ed by town . . . . . . . $800. 00 
l~xC'hangc on ol<l Machine.. . . . . . . . . . . . 15 . 00 
Total fund . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $815. 00 
Or<ler drawn for nPw rnachine .......... · $325. 00 
Or<ler <lrawn for exchanging sarne . . . . . . . 7 . 00 
Tot al cost . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $332 . 00 
Bu1unce undrawn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $483. 00 
TOMB ACCOUNT 
A ppropriat.(\d and raised for rl'C{'i ving 
tomb .......................... . 
lJndrawn .......................... . 
$;~00.00 
:300.00 
HEPAIHS OF TOWN HALL ACCOUNT 
Appropriated and ruis(\d for repairH of 
town hall ...................... . 
Overdrawn in 1918 .................. . 
Balance undrawn ............... . 
$200.00 
11. 81 
HEATING TO\\TN HALL ACCOlJNT 
Ord<.·r drawn to Wood & Bii-;hop Co ..... . 
Order draw_n to W. P. Croxford, for labor 
Tot al c·ost. of Harne .......... ... . . 
Appropriat<'d and raiHPd hy 1.,own ..... . 










HaiK<.'d for town purposes ... . ......... $13,802. 00 
Overlayings . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500 . 40 
Supple1nental. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28. 35 
Hrnt of Town Hall . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 79. 00 
E. E. Harris, old 8Caf s sold ............ . 
l St.ovr ~old ........................ . 
l\llasons for insurance ................ . 
Rent of li~hts ...................... . 
ll<'n t of To\\'ll Farm ................ . 
Tu1t1on ............................ . 
H. IL and TC'l. rfax ................. . 
Int. on CPtnctcry fuuds .............. . 
CC'tnet ery lotR sold ................... . 
l)amagP to domestic animals . . ....... . 
' State for highways .................. . 













State for Schooh~ ................. .. . 2,427 . 19 
State for State Poor ................. . 
Itoad machine sold .................. . 
Overdrawn, 1920 ............ ... . 
Cr. 
Paid for Ov<'rdraw, 1919 . ............ . 
for Hoa.els and .bridg<'~ ........... . 
for State aid road ............... . 
for Third class road ............. . 
. 
for Road 1nachine ..... : ... .. .... . 
for Furnace for town hall ........ . 
for Town poor .................. . 
for Ht at c poor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

















for ( 'onting<'nt aeeount .......... . 
for Con1n1on ~chools ............ . 
for High ~<'hool ...... ........... . 
for School bookH ................ . 
for School apparatul'\ ............. . 
for Hchool houRc repairs .......... . 
for C'e1nctery ae<·ount ........... . 
for inaintenancP St. Highway ..... . 
l'ax dPedH in han<l:-; of Tr<'asurcr ....... . 
(~ash in hands of T1r<'aHur0r ... ....... . 
Due f ro1u State, for sheep killed by dogs . 
J)ue fron1 Ht ah', for Ht ate Paupers ..... . 
J)uc frorn W. E. l\il ill(1 r ... : ..... , .... . 
Briclg<' plank estirnatc<l .............. . 
Due from Town of Dixnlont ... .. ..... . 
J)ue from l\1Ia~orn·; for rPnt ............ . 
2,270. 10 
5,3H4 .5H 









115 . 00 
158 .45 




Due fron1 John H. Chase chapi<'r, for 
lights ................... · · .... . 
Total rPsourcc8 ................. . 
LIABILITIE8 
J)ue on out~tanding onl()r of HH 7 ...... . 
J)uc on outstanding or<ler~ ........... . 
f)u(' .J. P. Oti:-3 on N otc ............... . 
J)uc .J . P. Oti8, In i. on Nute to Feb. 1, 
1~)20 ........ , . . ........... . .... . 
l)ue on cen1ctPry accounts ... . ........ . 
Due Town r<'port~ estirnatPd .......... . 
f)uc City of Bangor, on aC'count of Ar-
thur Phillips, hoard, C'lothing an<l 
ffi('dical at t< .. ndancc for January ... 













Tot al liabilities ... ~ ............. . 3,145.09 
1,516. 76 Total resources ................. . 
Liabilities above resources . ...... . $1,628.33 
H.espectf ully submittrd, 
S. M. HEWES, 
I. A. CALL, 
C. V. IIIBBAilD, Jr. 
Select1nen, Assessors and Overseers of the 
Poor, Carmel. 
Thi~ rertifirs that I have examined the account of the Select-
n1cn of Canncl, as exhibited in the foregoing report and find the 
same correct. 






1 lan•1u•(• E. FricrnJ, Treasun•r, in H('eount 
Cnrnw] for the year en din~ Feb. 1 H2 l. 
with the Town of 
To halanC'e 'rrpasurer's aecount for the 
rnunicipal year HH9 ............. . 
To arnount granted by town .......... . 
To a1nount 8tatc tax ................ . 
To ruuount. County tax .............. . 
'1~ t I . o a1noun OV()I' ay1ngs .............. . 
To a1nouut supplc1ncnta] tux ......... . 
To rcePivcd frorn: 
Ea~t.Prn Trust & Banking Co . ..... . 
E. E. Harri:; ................... . 
Gn1ng;, rent of hall to l\1ar. 1, 1920 . 
Old road rnachine ..... .... . ..... . 
C. E. FrcnC'h, rent of hall ......... . 
Htove sol<l frorn town hall ........ . 
.1\1uisons, 1-3 insurance on hall ..... . 
E. F. Hohinson, rent of hall ....... . 
E. F. Hohinson, lights in hall ...... . 
E. F. Hohin~mn, for li~ht bulbi;; .... . 
Nlasons rent of lights to .Jan. l H21 .. 
rent of town f ann ............... . 
'fown of Etna, tuition . .. . . ..... . . 
E. F. Hobini;;on, dog license ....... . 
Rtatc 1~rPas. , support of paupers .. . 
~t t 1~ ~t t . o a e rcas., ..-, a e pensions ...... . 
Htate 1~reas., equalization fund ... . 
Htatc TrPas., Fr()C high sehool .... . 











:~1 . 00 
12.50 














~tat.c Trea8. , comrnon school 
fund ...................... . 
State Tr~as., H. H. & Tel. tax ..... . 
State Treas. , hig;hway ........... . 
State Treas., exp. of State road ... . 
772.24 
2.07 
739 . 13 
681.39 
State 1'reas., damage to don1estic 
ani1nal8 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8.5 . 00 
L. E. Ruggles, cemetery fund. . . . . . 10. 00 
O. C. Johnson, cemetery fund . . . . . . 3. 77 
Alonzo Tilton, cemetery fund . . . . . 3. 86 
Charles Winslow, cemetery fund. . . 3. 86 
Z('riah Gatchell, cemetery f un<l . . . . 3. 86 
T'hornas Merrill, Cemetery fund . . . 13. 60 
Hurrict Ilopkin~, cemetery fund . . . 7. 76 
Husan Carter, cemetery fund . . . . . . 3 . 86 
~lury Benjamin, cemetery fund. .. . :3. 86 
.JPnnie Torrey, cemetery fund. . . . . 1. 93 
Stephen Curtis cemetery fund . . . . . I . 93 
John S111ith, cemetery fund .. ~. . . . 2. 01 
Town of Dixn1ont., tuition . . . . . . . . . 45. 00 
Interest on school fund ... . . . . . . . . . 64. 00 
Interest on money borrowed . . . . . . . 125. 00 
fron1 cc1nctcry lots sold . . . . . . . . . . . 4 . 00 
lly paid Ht ate pensions .............. . 
~t ate Treas., dog licen~m ........ . 
~tatc tax .................... . 
County tax .................. . 
l\1aintcnance highway ......... . 
East(-'rn Trust & Banking; Co .... . 
Cu.sh orders on 1919 account .... . 
( 
1ush orders on 1920 account .. ~ .. 
Tax deeds in hand8 of Treasurer .. 
----$27,471 .51 
$441.00 









Cash in hands of Treasurer ..... . 
intel'cst on note . . ... .. . . . . .... . 
:315 . 8() 
12f> . OO 
-----827,471 .51 
Hei.;pcetfully suh1nittc,d, 
CLAHENCE E. FHIENI), 
Trcasun·r. 
ThiH c·<·rt ifi<'H that. I have cxarninNI Hw account~ of the 1'rcas-
urer of ( 1ann<·l fol' the n1unicipal year 1 H20, a:-; exhibited in the 
f orcgoing n·port. and find the stunc <'Orrcet. 
• 
• 
LE\VI8 G. \VIIITTIN, 
Auditor . 
35 
Report of Superintendent of Schools 
To the S1tperini<'nding School Committce:-
l)uring t hfl pnst y<"'ar we hav<1 n1ade progrcs8 town.rd achiev-
ing whnt would RPC'ln i1npos~iblc. l\!lany of th(' ritiPs and lar~P 
1owns rc\f n.in th<' t1inc gradP sy:;.:trtn, and all have six WP(1 kR more 
Rrhool clueh yc·ar than WP havr., with nonnal t rainrd teachers. 
l\1nr1y towns no larger than C'nrnH·l havP :{() WPe>ks Rchool, and 
nt 1eas1 onr' nonnal trai1wd tC'aclwr,-a }wiping tearhPr, who8r 
work is <·:dc·ulat<•d 1 o itl<'l'<1H!"<' 1 lw l~fliriPn<·y of H1P sC'hool~. \Ve 
ar<' doi11#!: without. t lwsp advant ag0s, yet our pupils, in our lowPr 
grn.drs at lPast, arP n1aking suffi .. ~iPnt progrP8S to ron1plc~te thP 
con1n1on sc•hool c·oursp of st ndy in Pif!ht y0ar~. \Yit h rrlativ<"'1y 
untruinPd tea<'lwrs, WP arc· undPrtaking to JlrPpnr<' for hi~h school 
in 240 weeks of sC'hool, while larµ;<:'r towns and eitiP~ give their 
pupil~ :324 weeks for the s:une purposr•. This cannot hr done 
without a lil 'rral po1i<·y in l<)xt-hook~ and suppliP~. Pin chinµ; 
at that point would n•ducr ('fficiPnc·y and hp wasteful of n1oney 
nR WC'll u.~ of pupils' tirne. It i:.:, thPrflfor<·, VPry gratifying to Ree 
t lw littlP Oll('8 making ::;o good a st.nrt nnd dPn1onstrating; that 
t lw year of t imP that w<> srPk to :;;avP is hPinµ: ~avPd Pttrly in 
t hP .eoursP. I IPrr i8 an Pconou1y worth t hou~aud:' of dollars to 
tho town. 
~Ior(' y<>t eould be acco1nplislH'd if all would rPalizr that thC'y 
nre traeher8 wh<)n in the pr<.'SPnc·e of a child. Parrnts ~hould 
f'Ultiva.t<:1 eo1T0c·t habits of spereh in order to asf'ist th<>ir rhildren. 
'I'h<)y Rhould rPad the hygiPnc hooks 1 hat arP U!-ird in school and 
praet ir<' in tlw hon1e 1 h<1 san1(l h0ah h habit:-; t hn t nrC' t hC'rr 
t.nught. 
\VP hnvfl to pny out too n1uC'h oft hP fwhool nionpy for indireet 
purnosPH. Pnr(1 nts ~acritic·e th<\ intPr<>sts of tlwir ehildrrn whPn 
thPy rrutkP <>xhorhitant dP1nnnds r<'gurding <·onv(lyaneP. l\Ionry 
cannot be spent on the road and ::3till be available for the school-
room. \Ve are payinj!; n1ore than <1nough for ronvf\yance to pro-
vide rnusic and don1eRtic science tPac·hing, or to <'tnploy u phyRi-
cal dirert or to care for the health and bodily dev<\loprnent. of the 
children. \Ve Hhould have nwdical exan1ination of all the pu-
pils. Ponzi never offerPd aH gr<'at r<•t urns as c·orne fro1r1 Raving 
the e<'onornic loss of poor health. 
The price of firpwoo<l ha:.; 1n U<'h 1nore t hnn dou bird within a 
few years. Conditions at the opPning of thP year secn1Pd par-
t.icu larly serious, but I feel that thP high pri<'<'H ask rd wcrr not 
wholly warrant NI. Thcsr costs \viii r<•rpde with the j!;('ncral fall 
of priePH. It n1u.y be possible to hire> teaclwrs (lnough cheaper to 
eff Pct a saving of 25 cents p(lr capita for thP r<·HidPnts of the town. 
But would that econo1ny he worth while if it. rrducNl the stand-
ard of our ~chools'? The best pro~pect. for econmny seen1s to lie 
in rnoving two schoolhousPs, r<'ducing the uurnbcr of Rchools. 
Chnng(•cl conditions make necessary t hr r<•-opc·ning of the Ash 
Hill ~ehool, and a location i:-1 possihl<· that will sa.v<· conveyancP 
C'hargr~. Conveyance has long n1a<lc this th<' 1nost rxpensive 
S<'hool in town in proportion to the nu1nbc•r of pupils. If the• 
1nen would turn out in the good old "lwc'' spirit and n1ove that 
school nnd the one at North Carnwl, t h<•y would lw doing so1ne-
t hing toward lower t.axcH. The• Five• s<'hool hns hrc·on1c• too s1nall 
for profitable n1aintainance, and therP arP too n1any childrc·n 
in the Villngc school for one teacher to do good work undrr mod-
Prn require•n1f"nts. Consolidation HePn1:-1 the• only way. This 
has add<·cl a convcyanC'e charg<' t.o our <•xpeusPs, hut \Vitli tllf~ 
graduation oft he older pupil:-; that c·o~t should he• n1u<"h les~ than 
this yen.r. 
Tlw present condition of our ~chool finance•:-; r<•stilt~ frmn old 
cnusP~ as w<>ll as frorn the rcc·pnt irwrPaS(' in c·ost:-\. The appro-
priation of $2000 three years ago IPft an ovPrdraft of 8700 w}H\n 
thP wintPr tern1 hud been puid for. Thu~ of thr 82200 ruisPd 
two y<•ar:; ugo, l)ut $1500, les8 thnn half t•nough, r<·1nainPd for Hw 
exp<•ns<·:o:; of t hnt year. Last wint <'I' tlw <'arly dntc> of the town 
n1PPt ing, trn V<'I c·ondit.iorn;; and the f1wt. t hnt orw Hrhool had not 
<"lo:-:;Pd, pr<'V<•nt.(~cl our gPtt inµ: in :tll hills, HO then.ct uni d<•ficit. waH 
I urger tilutn appeared on the books, though the diff (•r<~ncc wuH 
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Rlight eo1npared with the prrviouR yPar. The townR of the st.ate 
incrraRNI thC'ir vote for s<'hools hy ahout .50 pPr cent and made a 
decidrd increase in the pay of teachers. This cornprlled us to 
inake Honie incrrasC'. The high tax rate of tlw wholC' st.ate and a 
lwn.vy rC1duction in the Hchool and l\.ilill fund rnade our receipts 
fron1 thr stat<> 1nuC'h less than antiripatc)d. Failing to n1ove the 
~orth Cannrl Rchool cost ~evPral hundrC'd dollars 1nore. 1'huR 
instrad of wiping out last. year·~ <lPficit, WP wrre able only to r<>-
clucc it about $eOO. 
For the corning yrar, thf> f'pring t<'rn1 chargC'R arr already fixrd 
nnd will rPaeh 81900. If the cconon1ies proposC'd can be effected, 
thf' fall and wint(lr terms Rhould cost ahout $:3000, with $300 for 
flll'l. \Ve' rnay expect about $1700 from the state, lraving S3500 
to hr rais<·d, in addition to the overdraft. 
The inC'rf'asc in high s<'hool costs ha~ bePn cvf\n greater than 
in tho~<· of cmnmon schools. The acade1nies have increasPd 
~r<'atly their tuition c·harge~ and urP culling on the legislature 
for rnany sperial appropriat ionR for thPir rrlief. It has been 
propos<>d to rail"(' tuition gen{'rally to $100 a year. Even with 
th<> town and state paying; tuition, it is rnore expPnsive to go 
away to hif!h school than it f onnPrly wa~ to go to collcgP. 
Equality of opportunity is an Anwrican principle'. To li1nit 
hif!h school education to tho~c who C'an go away would be a great 
iujusticP. \Ve have 21 eighth grade pupils in town, n1ost. of 
whom should f\nter high sehool nPxt year. \Vith probable 
tuition pupils we should havens Iarg{' an Pnt<>ring class next year 
as this. There is good reason to PXpect a. total of 1nore than fiO 
in the four c;lassCls. Ht ate aid and tuition rcrPipts should n1ClPt 
nl\arly half the co~t of the school. \Vithout the school. tuition 
c-hurg(·~ would be nParly us expf~rn~iv£l . This yE->ur we have a 
spPeial thrP<.> yPar <'lus:'ifieat ion, to Pnahle us to pay the tuition 
of five s<'nior~ who ar<' c·on1pletinµ; their ~t udiPs in other schools, 
for whieh we will be rPi1nhurscd hy the statP. But C'unnel Hiµ;h 
is list<•d in 1 }w din)ctory of secondary s<'hools us a c·lal"s A school. 
Two lwavy hill:-; left ovPr fron1 last yPar, thP need of nP\\' geo-
grnphiPs and s1wllPrs, historie."' tnnde n<>ceHsary by the st at<) 
colll'f'P of study and supplmnentury need:; due to increased en-
• 
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rolhu'(lnt , hnv<' nuvlc our t<'xthook coRts V<'ry hPnvy. Th0 ticlP 
in pnpPr <·osts has t.u rnPcl. \V <' ~hn11 rwed Aincriean historiPs 
for tlw :-;evPnth and PiJ?;hth gradPF\. SupplernPntary n•tu.lPrs for 
nll gra<lPs will c·ontinue to h<' a paying invcsttncnt. The high 
school huH raiHPd larg<' ~un1R for <'quipnu•nt, nnd I had hopPd 
that hiid1 :·whool tc·xt hooks n1iid1t I><> purC'ha:.;<·d in tlw sanH' way, 
hut we have hnd to draw on thP town for iwtnly $200. ~600 will 
h<' n<•t•d<·d to rar<' for the ovPrdraft and 1ne<·t the ncc·d~ of th~ coin-
ing yPar. For inHuranc<• and HUppliPH $200 is enllNI for. l'hP 
Hale of t lw " HPt.t.l<'rnPnt" propPrty should tnPet. ordinary rPpnir 
nc<•dH. 
Thi:-; cPrtifiP~ that I have cixan1inPd thP Ru1wriutPnding Rchoo1 
Co1nn1itt <'P rPport as PxhihitPd in th<' fo1·pgoing st atf'n1Pnt. nnd 
found th<' ~anlf' c·orr<'rt. 
LE\VI:4 <1 \VHITTEK, 
Auditor. 
FINANCIAL HEP01rr 
COJlf Jf() lv S(' J/()OL8 
/)r. 
Vote of Town ... .. ... . ..... . ...... . 
Sc·hool and Mill f uncl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Common School fund ......... . 
Equalization fund . . . . . . . ...... . ... . 
PPrn1anrnt 8C'hool fund .............. . 
( >vrr<lrn.wn .......... . .......... . 
Cr. 
Ovrrclrawn ......................... . 
T<'tt('hPrs ' wng<'S .................... . 
''f<'n<'h<'r~' hon rd .................... . 
l~tJ<'l . . . . . . . .. .. .... .. ....... . .. . .. . 





$!J,8HO . 00 
4!> .00 
270.:J7 
$.5,841 . 1 !} 
925 . 12 
${), 7()() . 31 
$ l ,:J71 . 72 
J anitor8 ............. . ... ... ....... . 
Con veyancc ........................ . 
Tt11t1on ..................... .. .. .. . . 
JI IO JI SC IJOOL 
/)(. 
159 . 15 
976 .57 
53.50 
Vote of 1 'own . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1,100. 00 
Ileceivl'd fron1 State . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500. 00 
Tuition . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 180 . 00 
( )y( ~J'dl'U\Vll . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . 
Cr. 
Ovcrdra wu ......................... . 
"fcac·hers' wage~ .................... . 
Janitori-; .................. . . . .. .... . 
Ft1el .............................. . 
Tu1t1on ............................ . 
T E.X T BOO KS 
Dr. 
Vote of 'rown . . . . .................. . 


















Overdrawn, HHH . .... . ..... . ....... . 
( 
101nmon Hehool book:; .............. . 





Vot.c of Town . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1,200 . 00 
rr. 
OvPr<lrn wn (g<' llPral ) .. . ............. . 
Overdrawn (Hinckley Hill ) .......... . 
Pay1nPnts (general ) .. 
Pay1npnt H (llincklcy Hill ) . . ......... . 






$tHO . 45 
$1,200 . 00 
$58 .28 
524 .4() 
~2f>4 . 42 
3U2 .84 
$1,200 . 00 
Al'PAUATUS Al\1 !> Al'PLIA J.\'CES 
/)r . 
Vote of Towu . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $100 . 00 
Ovt•rdruwn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 44 . 7H 
$144 .76 
Ov<•rdruwu ... ... ......... . ..... . ... . 
Pu id for :-; upplie~ ..... ................ . 
$31 . 22 
113 .54 
$144.7() 





Paid for flagR ....................... . 




H lJ PE U I l•l TE!./ DE! .. / (1 E 
Dr. 
Contingent. account .... . . .. .... . ... _ . 




E. E. H arri:-5, salary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $206. 66 





SU PERI N'TE 1V DI fv~(J SC HOOL COJ'r!!vl ITT EE 
Dr. 
( ; . )ont1ngent account ............... . . . $5.5 .00 
Gr. 
Pa.id iumnbcrs S. ~. Comtnittce . . ..... . $55 .00 
l:\'~THCCTIO~. HEUIK'T'H .\TIOX A~D ATTE1\DA~CE 
Spring Term 
Schools 'fenehC'r \Va~<'8 nrade .:\x. .-\. tt . 
1 2 3 4 5 G 7 8 
Villag;t' . · ·.. . ~lrs . Laul'a ~Ir Laughlin .... Sl.7 .00 15 .. 8 4 1 5 2 7 ;35 
Vi.Ila~(' ..... . .. n r•n('Vieve \V. HPaley ....... 10 .00 
]):1nrnseus .... ::\'Irs. B.nzel L. \Yhitten . . . . l -1-. 00 :3 3 4 2 . . i .. 2 20 
N. C anneJ . . .. Anna 0 'N ('il ............ . . . 15 .00 - :l '3 4 4 1 2.5 
' 
. . •. n 
Philbrick, ..... Eldortt ])(•:\[erritt . . . . . . . .. 13 .00 :3 . . 3 3 . . . . 4 .. 15 
Purtr.idgc ..... Lillian Tarr ... . ........... l ·!. 00 11 :3 l 3 1 - 21 . . I .. 
Hinckley Hill .. Lulu ~I. ::\Jiller .......... ... 1;3 . 00 2 2 . . 2 :3 . . :3 .. n 
Ash Ifill . . . ... 8u~ie· ~. LC'av:itt ...... . ..... l~{ . 00 7 1 2 1 •) 10 . ti . . . . .. 
Five ......... Goldie Burlork ..... . . . ... 1:3 . 50 2 2 1 1 1 .. 4. 4 12 .5 
F.ALL AND 'VINTEH TER:i\!l~ 
Villagt' ..... . . ::\h'$. Laura l\JeLaughlin . . . £19 .00 F 'v 
Fl . l' ,, s1 e ' arrar . . . . . . . .. . ... 16 .00 l!) -;) . . 11 ( .. ,') 6 37 27 
Dmna~cus. . . ::\frs. Anna 11 unt ......... . . 17 . 00 3 ~3 a 5 3 3 4 3 22 18 
·N. Carmel .... Anna. (f~f'il. ........... . .. 17 .00 .:> :3 5 .. 4 6 .) t) 2S 2-0 
Philbriek .. . . Vc·rnn Hafford .. ........ . . lfi . 00 1 . . ·~ •. 2 . . (} . . :3 14 14 
Part ridge ..... :\1r:5. :\Iary H. l\in1hall 17 .00 l) .. 1 4 1 4 Hl 11 .B . . . . . . t) .. 
Hinrkley IIill Lulu l\:I. ::\Iiller ............ lti.00 ') 
-
2 .. . . 2 5 1 1 9 . 
Ash Hill. . . . . ~Ir~. Angie ~I. Arnold ...... lt>.00 .. ;3 3 3 . . 1 . . 2 . ... 10 
Five .. . . . . . .. Edith Grave~ ...... . . .. . ... 14.00 2 1 1 1 l 4 -. . . . • 
He8pect.fully subinitt<'d, 
E. El)OAR H.ARHIH. 

